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Event Celebrated
ByAreaPrograms
Garrett County's Partners
After School @AS) prcgrams
johed community and busi-
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LOCAL STUDENTS PARTICIPATE IN NATIONAL AFTER€CHOOL EVENT - A
natlonal evsnt titled Lighb on Aftsrschool was held on Oct. 22 and Garrott County'3
ness leaders, policy makers, PartnsB After School (PAS) program3 took part
ln the colobration. Picturcd aboya
students, parents, and educa- durlng th€ PAS
@ AccldEnt event are Connor Clary, Trenton Darr, and lrason Kellsr
tors across the nation as a part a3 they partlclpate in an energy oxporiment wlth tho Girl Scouts of Black Diamond
of the 16th annual "Lights Councll. Bolow, Carman Smith and Gracio Friend take a break from thelr goometrlc
On Afterschool Rally" on shapes lcilvlty, which was part of the PAS @ Oakland Llghts on AfteEchool event.
Thursday, Oct. 22.

Lights On Aftenchool is
orgaaizcrl by thc Aftcnchool
Alliance to highlight the
mrny ways quality aftcrschool programs support
childrrn, families, schools,
and communities, a spokesperson said.

ttory.
Accident branch of Ruth
Enlow Library and the Girl
Scouts of Black Diamond
See

Council.
"This year we were able to
harc a live feed of the Empire
State Building as it was lit up
in yellow for the ninth year in

"Frcm Mairc to Hawaii, a
million Americans rallied at a row in honor of Lights on
Afterschool," said Yenessa
thousands of ev€ots to shine
a light on thc after-school Stacy, PAS @ Accident dipresented
programs that keep kids safe, r€ctor. "We also
iaformation
on
the ncw 21st
inspire learning,'and hclp
workilg hnilies every day," Century Community Learning Cente? grant."
the spokesperson said. "ComAt the PAS @ Oakland
made their message
munities

clear: 'Keep the Lights On
After School."'
At the PAS @ Accident
event, participants and family members were able to
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evcnt, guests were asked to
assist with homework and

recreation, and participate
in activities conducted by the

Univcrsity of Marytand Extension Officl. The evening
sample components of PAS,
concludcd with a presentaincluding healthful snack,
physical education, literacy, tion on lnternet safery and
light rcft€shments.
STEM, arts, and homework
"Our progiam focuses
help. Partners included the
on parcnt involvement with
youth," said Sadie Liller,
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and youth need qual- programs are provided by
ity after-school and summer the Garrett County Local
learning programs," said Af- Management Board (LMB),
terschool Alli4nge executive Governor's Office for Childirector Jodi Qrant. "Thesc dren, and the United Way
gram by attending."
evenrc spodight the fun, edu- of Garrett Counry Programs
"Lights On Afterschool cational, hands-on activi- are administered by Garett
events giv! StudenB a chancc ties that quality after-school County Health Depanment
to showcase the skills they programs offer and the ways and Garrett County Commulearn and talents they de- these programs keep kids safe, nity Action Committee. For
vclop at their aftcr-school rnspke them to Iern end help more information, persons
progrbms, and to sefld the working families."
may call the LMB at 301-334
message that millions mo,re
Partners After School 72145 or 301-895-3111.

PAS @ Oakland director. children
"We were vcry pleased with
the number of parents and
community members who
showed support for the pro-

